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mlttaa on the rent rsentatlon of! Meadaniea & Hat rut, W, W. fordton. Is vlaltlnc at ths horns of her '
parents, Capt. aadMra. C, S. Child

witjx the warns of aosaa man or wo-
man prominent la th educational Ufa

uaheresJ into th dining room and
soon all found their placa carda, rad
hatcheta, and were served delicious
refreahmvMa The Jons table waa
unusually beautiful. '' A cherry tree
full of eherriea formed the center WecSdingsnd Engagement
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l'ai see. sua- - It areata' o' mmj
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Side tae krauk sear tae mill with nolbln1
to aaaoy.

a Aa' seesawl tb fimn oa1 tk' little

"twi breast
'eia (tat ltd tag alders where the nh bit

FRIEIUCK.SMITH.
A quiet horns wedding was celebrat-

ed yesterday, afternoon at t o'clock,
at ths residence of Mr. and Mri. R. I. '

Smith at MoCullers, when theirdaughter, Bertha, was united In mar-rias- Ts

to Mr. U H. Frederick, of
Orsensboro. Oonlyva few frlsndi and --

relatives witnessed the ceremony. Rev. .

Mr. Pippins, pastor of the Baptist
church, omeiated. After the esremoav
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick cams to HaU '

ebrh. leavlris in the late afternoon fot"their future horns In Oreensboro.

Hamper-P-I tUauux.

Tarboro, Feb. it. Thursday alght
at the homo of ths bride Miss Ma-
rgaret Ptttmaa waa Dnarrled to Mr
Walter Harper. Both the contracting
parties belong to well known Edge-
combe fanllles and have many friends
to wish them long and happy Uvea.

Tha ceremony waa performed by
Elder Jordan Johnson.-Th- e bride was
led to ths altar by her father. Mt,
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J see ber xi..mu .lslsy
Him . x
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A boaay little facfc. mrnw ir vesiamiy -

'I feel m store trie r.tur
" trails w ilreanj-- l swe happy ibfr la

ril
t mrr h sotwaartl sy hu the

err lat.
The any but' brave Utile hauil extended at

lk' stir.

frm
Was tnwnl m be squinted with father's

1 ruls. ......
t W. Prank Booker,

apex. X. C.

Mia Ma mm Belts icturned
wMrrdtr afternoon tu Apex, aft

' soendlnr a fewr (tar hrtr s
-- Mn T. C. Bowie, wife ..f Hnceke.r

Wowla ud itn children. KUxubMh
In th clfw

from lllrmfBa-!!;.- . 10 spend thai
...TVHWIIUKI UI .v- - -

MmWy with- - Mr. lUxm.it: v

Recoverinc Hospital.
Mlaa Bottle Uatti. who has-bee-

confined Rex Hospital for six weeks
lb typhoid levef. It rspidlf rccoveN

Ins and-is-abl- e to att up

TTMF DISPATCH MtAlhK
l.lV U X1KY" WiKMl--T

Hirhaa.iad lap.-- r Says Musical Cocn-"-

ta ,,f Hatr Merit.
(By the Press Agent.) X.

"Lady Luxury' the nfwfil musical a
oomedv from tne vastm t neawe,
Naw 4irk. will be tha offeriAa; f the
Academy 'of Music lor Kridaw matinee
and night. The coms4iy, w melt la. a
large on, rnmn well heralded hy the
press - 01 tne eme. .411 wnn-- n, mh
raently appeared, .T.

In comment tna upun thla attriMltinv
th Rlchmond-Tlmei- i Dlapatrh of laaTHi
Tuesday aaya in part:

"Juat hy theatre-Kiwr- a.

ehronl and rxraalonal. d

uch a dehrlona. lifting nd
" Joynua hlend if romeily. niUMU1 and

artkatry Oharlea II. Vu-r- i a
of "Iady LuVurr" t" Ude

into Richmond almoat unnntlpril t

almoat il'f!l-u- l( In umleratand. after
IIK nH4B fWfUII UIMVIV' 111' n ' nu- -
emv of MunMi."

"Mnateal comedy the pte la Mlled,
aJUldmihtlea properly. elme the
rtory U farce, .nri ttiiich T the com
edy. If not all, of situation.
But. ao far aa ita m uuic o . II la til- -
moat a comic otera."

The lendinic womn, Maa Flor-""en-

Vrhler will he reinembctJed ly K.

Raleich theatre itiM-r- on accoimt of
'hw dellahtfill Klnclnit Home yeara axo

ktn TcrnT TierneTTT Tinuirnty Mnn--I'tta- .'

There In enough talent In it to
auppty romfHiiana, Juvenllea and prin-
cipal men and women to half a" doien
jrrtinjLry roait comnaniea. The plnT
iaearlna with a uiiartrt aung extremely
veil hv men atol women who are not
yen IIMed aanonK I he cant.

"Fnrreat Huff f 'hcnate floi-1l-

and 'Merrv rumm' fitme playa
with a rieft and eaay comedy method.
f4im-f- h HeW tu the irtnriuul
charwter part. frete tntttiiMerahle
lauahit ly tfte fxerrtee of the art of

acting! a on"-- l Im the employment
:i( e't'-- irk mnthHle of

"Kmur .ia T that rure lhlt.it -- a

J. J. Plttman. Tha groom w'aa ac-
companied by his stater, Mra John
Davis, of Greensboro.

The parlor fas tastefully decorated
with Ions leaf pine and. Southern mil- -
lax and presented a most pi east n
appearance in ths soft glow of ths
wedding- - candlea.

. TOWSIS END-SMIT- H.

Wedding; of Popular Oonpla a Lead- -
lag avmt of Urcenvtlle.

. .....M U Wl . I . m
IITIII , - ,U. A (JO UIIII1U pi

ths many social functions of tha past
few week a was ths marrtaa-- s of Mlaa '

Vernessa Louise Hmlth to Mr. Charles
Ray Townswnd of Farmvtlle which
took place In the Christian church at
nins o'clock Wednesday evening. Ths
church was beautifully decorated for
Ihe occasion. The color scheme was
gold, green and pink, and waa car-
ried out with ferns. - palms and gold
baskets filled with pink Klllarney
rosea. Ropes of mallne Intertwined
wth arm! lax were suspended front tha '

celling; and tied with large bows on
either aids of tha choir loft

Juat before "ths ceremony Mrs. T.
E. Hooker- sweetly -- sang "At Dawn
!ng--. This nolo was followed by the
Bridal Chorus" from ths "Ross

Maiden." This waa rendered by Mlaa
Lillian Parker, soprano, Mrs. O. B.
W. Iladley alto, Messrs R, D. Polack- -
and Crmrtew3amea, lenor, and Mr.
C. B. Rowlett, baas. Mra. J. L. Car
per presdea it tne organ and played
Lohengrin's Wedding-- March as tha
bridal party entered, and Mendels
sohn's as a recessional. First to en-

ter the church were little Mlas Rleatts
or Smith of Farmville with Master
Fred Forbes. . Jr., and llttls Mian
Louise Hmlth, of Farmville, with
Master Wlltam Turnaaw. Ths llttls
girls were dressed In whits aceordtaa
plaited dresses., pink .sashes and hair
ribbons, and carried grold baskets of
pink roses. Ths llttls boys wore
white suits and pink ties. They
formed aisles-o- f mallne. Tha ushers
them entered. They were Msssia W.
H. Smith, brother of the bride, Mur- -
rlll Holderby, 6f Wilson. Jssss
Speight, D. M. Clark, B. 8. Warren,
and Ben Joynar, of Farmville. They
were followed far ths bridesmaids.
Miss Frances Ragwell with Miss Mar.
tha Taylor, of Leakxerllla, and Miss
Susis Moors with Mlaa Ann Taylor, of
Leaksvtlle. They worn white char-mou- se

with sold trimmings and car
ried pink Klllarney rosea Next enter-
ed ths dames of honor, Mesdames T.

Forbes and 8. T. Whrta. Mrs.
Korbes wore pink charm ease with
pearl trimmings and) Mrs. Whits worn
whits chat-mous- e with pearl trim

"In tha shadow of UiloiaT
Droved Very In terestlng. The success
of tha plar waa discuaaad at length
and those who took part la It were
given a vote of thanks. It waa found
that after carina-al- l debts the chap
ter realised !l.7i from the play.
Thla amount will be used In a Yund
which the chapter is raising to pur-
chase land on which to rebuild the
historic Fort'Dobba which stood on
a knoll about two milea north- - of
Btateavllle. The chapter erected a
marker on tha sits of the old fort
a few year euro. Delegates to the
National Congrees . which meets in
Waahlaatoa In A.DriI were elected.

The MacPowail Mualc Club held a
pteaaant meeting-- Friday afternoon at
the home of Mtrw. J. It. Kuian' ana
Mra M. C Wood bsins hoetssaea for
the afternoon. . The meeting being
the fifth aanlvaraary of the organlxa
tion of the club, a brief sKetch of
the history of the club was given by
the president. Mrs. Wm. Wallace. The
following program from the works 01
awitit Sean waa rendered ; Miograpni
cal sketch. Mlaa alary ticott; First
Mazurka Op. 2. Mr. Ramsey; "My
Heart at Thy Sweet Voice." Mis
Martha Hlmona; "fair feprlng Time
Beainnlnx. " Mrs. Normau ThOtnpaon
Mlnuat and Valse, - Miss Rose
Htephany; "The Unfortunates," Met-- ,
dames IL O. Steele and Wm. Wallace.
After the prog-ra- refreshments "wr
servca.

GREENVILLE - ;

Greenville, Keb. II. Immediately
after the Townaend-Smlt- h wedding
a ireceptliin was held at the horns of
the brides parents on tsvans Bt. xne
home waa tastefully decorated. Color
scheme In the halls and library v
red and green, being carried out with
red carnations. Th color scheme In
the parlor and dining room was pink
and green, being carried out with
pink Klllarney rosea The table in tne
dining-roo- m was especially pretty. It
wamcovered with a cluny cover, and
Jh intr!-piec- e waa a --gold tiaaket
filled with pink Klllarney rosea and
smilax, and pink shaded candlea were
placed on the four corners of the
table. Mr. and Mra H. - Coward
met the guests at the door. Miss Mary
Hhelbiim and Mr. N. O. Warren
celved in the front hall. Mr. and
Mrs- - P. T. Anthony rwceivea at the
uar nr door In lbs recenina" line
were Mr: hd --Mes Tuwusend, all of
the bridal party, Mr. and Mrs. It. u
Smith, parents of the bride. Mra. N.
K. mith, grandmother of the bride,
Mr and Mrs' J C Holderby, of Wll- -

eon. the latter the mother or tne
groom. i r J. Turnage. and Mis
ses Mrringfelbew. Murtln and Dixon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hmlth. Mr. and
Mr B. 8. Hmlth. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Turnaa-e- . and Mr. Harvey Turnage
all of Karnivllle. Showing the
nto the dinintf-roo- m were Mr. and

Mrs. T. K. Hooker and Mr. and Mra
ll. 11. W. Hadlf-y- . In the dining-roo- m

Misses Krnestlne Forhea. Amine King,
Crystlne Tyson: and Dorothy Norman
s rtel tw, cream, cake and mints
Mr. and Mrs. H. J' Hams showed
the from the dining-room- . Mr.

H. Hewlett and Miss Mary John
ston uehered the guests lo the lib
rary, where Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Quln- -
erly. Mr. and Mrs. K. (i. rtanagan,
and Mra Hatlle White served punch.
Miss IJlllan Parker and Mr. Charles
James ushered the guests Into the
gift room, where Miss Rubelle Forbes
and Mr. J. B. Klttrell. received them

11 the gift room numerous and hand- -

onie presents were on display. Mlas
Warren and Mr. II. L. poiack snoweo
the guests out.

On Tuesday evening" Mr. and Mra
II. L. entertained at an In
formal reception hi honor of the
Townaend-Hmit- h bridal party. The
h.M and hoafeae greeted the guests at
th door nnd Mr. and Mrs. Tv E.
Hooter 'ishefesi Them fhto the cloak
room. In the parlor Mr. and Mrs. T.
M, lt..okvr and Mr. aud Mrs. J. L.

Woolen ' serve.1- punch. The centre-plec-a

on the dining table was a large
brl.d.e eake rtecoratexr with cuplds
and hearts Much merriment Was
caused by cutting the rake. The ring
fell to kKS Lillian Parker the dlrfle to
Miss Mary H111MI1 and the thimble to
Miss' Ann Taylor, nl the rtlntng-roo- m

MlKj-e-s Hiirwe-- and Amine King: serv-
ed iresflngue, mints and cakes. In
the library Mr. and Mra. W. K. Hook-
er and Mr. and rM. E. tl. Klanagan
served tea and sandwiches. The color
scheme way r-- tl and w hite. A num'
bar of potted plan (a, and red and
white cRrnatlolis re used.

On Friday afternoon, Mra. K. J.
Korbes delightfully entertained in
hunoryof Mlw Vernessa Pmith. Mas-
ter Fred Korbes, Jr., received the
carda ard Mlasies Mary Hhelburn and
yurie-- Warren gTeeted the guests and
showed them into the reception room.
Here punch was served by Mesdamee
A K. Hooker and J. H. James, assist-
ed by Mesdsnie J. J. Woulea and H.
A. White. MfsdanKa Una Haker and
H. W. Moseley received at the parlor
door and introduced the guesta to the
receiving line. In the receiving line
were the hostess, the bride-elec- t. Mrs.
It. 1. .Smith, mother of Hie bride,
Mrs Jane Forbes, Mias- - Mary Smith,
sister of the i.rirte, Mra. H. T. White,
Miss Hi'isle Mosire, Miss IJlllan Park-
er. Mrs. (;. H. W. Hauiey. Miss

'

Krances Hsgrwell. Mrs. W. L. Best,
snd Mra. M. H. Viulnerly Mesdamss
U C. Kklnner. and J. tl. Muye uaherel
the guests Into the dining room,
where Ice cream, cakes and ' mints
were serve! by Miase Ernestine
Korbes, Amine King, Helen Laugh-inghoiis-

and Novella Move. Mes-I'am-

H. I- - Ho sard and Charles
laughinghoua allowed the guests to
Ihe tea room, where they were re-

ceived by Meadameg F. T. Anthony
and E. (I. Flanagan. Tea was pour-
ed by Mesdames U. E. House and J.
W. Kerrall. Mesdsmew E. E. HooksH
and Ned Lauarhinghnuae showed the
gueata out.

..OnLHaturdar aflsrnoun Mrs. R. 0.
Klanagan entertained at a verj' en
joyable rook party In' honor of Mlstn
vernessa Hmlth. Tha guests were
met at the door hy the hoe'teas and
shown Into the library, where Mee-
ds mee J. U. Wooten. H. U Coward
anT Hattle White served punch and
heart-shape- d sandwiches. Misses
Groa-a- and Whltaker showed the
guesta Into tits 'cloak roya.
'

L1NC0LNT0N

Ilarsaaton, Feb. II.-- a enyabl
and unique affair of the season waa
the Washington tea given by the
Ladles' Aid Hoviety of the Methodist
Church la tha rooms of ths Chamber
of Commerce . Receiving at tha door

K. B. Nlxoa. very handsome la
the roie of 'Venus Waahlnrtoei. and
Mlas May Weruciwaa most charmi-
ng? lis Martha. QuiTw a mi m ber of
ladtea and grentlemen dressed-ia.co-lon- lal

costumes renedered old fash-
ioned aonra. and Hiss Adama, dressed
of Dolly Madlsoa. praeMed at the er-gs-n.

' The program rendered was
rreatly enjoyed- - by tha large crowd.
Those preaent expreewed themselves
as having a real old"Tasbloned good
Urns and tha ladles feel that It was
a success as they realised quite a nice
llttls sum. - - -

Mra I, R. self dellaMfully enter-
tained In honor of tha AM Society of
tha Metbndust church. After business
meeting waa over Mra J, D.! Bennett
mads a very helpful talk ea tha work

Jot the home rrtusasnary.soflety.vafter
which tha hoetess, aawhusd by Misses
Nannie Lea Toby, Maude Maunsy1 and
Utile .Kama Pair, served her-- graestt
with an elegoant sxlad eeorse and cof
fee.

ILItchln, Henry Hilgga and Mia Ma
lavla. Mrs. Hay waa aaalatad In r
e ylna and serving by her daughtera,

Mlaa Kuth Kay and Mra. C. p. Abr-neth- y

and by Mlaa Maa Davla Tha
meellnK so aucceaarul In vry detail
waa thoroUKhly enjoyad by both
Daughtera and visitors.

KrXITAti AT IXlISBrKtt
Plauo, Vrte and Kxprewilon Pupils

(AlwUU u Tm Km ud otaarew.)
Ioulaburg, Feb. 21. The piano,

voice and expreaxlnn departments of
yTrrmtrorg fnllei;e tiMiililuadJLitstYln

the llrat recital of the aesston In t
ollege chapel Friday nlnht, which

waa enjoyed by one of thee
'arKcat audiences aaeemhled there this
year.

The piano pupils who took part In
He proa-ra- were, M lanes Colleen

.iJarrla, KWewhethrfc Alhrtc-fiett- hr HM
Marie Ixing, Hunlc Calaon,

Mary Helle Dement. Martha Dixon
and Kuth Hall. A specially Interest
lit feature of thin part of the pro

Krum waa a Chinese njurih, by Mlaa
loi HuiiEi Woo, which was composed
l.y Mlw Halite Tbvntaa . WlUlama. tar
many ean the popular director of
thla department.

In the voice department Mlaaen
Ruth Crews. Klfi-Jlxt- Hurria. Mil.
Ired VarliorotiKh. Htella Ward and
KiiKenia D.i KiTrd ajiqiiiae.1 them I

selifte rrrnKTc red 1 a bl v.
Slaaea tiluiiya Jerumel

tMn Hint Olivia HobKoiMl fully aua--
Mincit Ihe'lilish atanijard of the ex --

lire.sMion depHrtriient. The Olee Club
caiitlvateil 'the audience In the cloa- -
tnK exercinet with, "flinn tin

After the. recital. MraJvoy AltetH
the preaideni, ava a reception in tha
"padniia colleica parlors In honor of
her niece, Mlaa I.oulse Alten. of W
renlon. Mlaa I iu I a Ay era, of Ply.- -
nloiitl). alater of one of the
anil the rnctMty. As a nttlnit climax
of ihe moKt deliphtftil evenlne. el
nant anil ilelli'ioiiH refreahmcnta were
nerved, and everyhody went home
e4irikth;al JjiiUlMhurK Collete U one

of Ihe finest and moat VHlutine TiaaeTs
or ima-- community.

HIMirnU HOC1AL ITKMM.

IvmnnUurK, Keb. J8. On, Thursday
iiiht last Mr. R H tHbaon oh retnni-ini- .'

from prayer meetlnn. fonhd hlm-.rr- n

h F Itotliirw nf a till tlnlaymrpper.
MiiriirlHe wjilch hi wife hail cm ly

)l.'i rineif for him. At one time
hough the cat was almost trot of th

t.avr an. otil.y Mr. (iihnon,i fine cour-i- .
My- - piiKhed7"tt" hock, for the baby

innocently remarked: "I know actiiefln
Init marna wttd notTrr tell 1'nael-llahl- y

Mr. filbaon alcl "Then don't
tell." i:ieven frlemla partook with
turn of the eleaant dinner Merved iti
courses hv Mrs Olhann and Mian ran
linlse Ncal. Juat before the corTee
Mr Tom Myera gave a toaat to Mr.
tlibnon which coiituined the K0111I
wivhra of att. The Ktieata iireaent
were Meaara. Tom Myers, Cecil Han-for-

C I". ..Stune, Pr. J. 1. Olhson
lir. W. I). Jutnes. A. If. Jafnes, E. V".

I'ryaiit. T. C. Kverett. .1 A. Jonea,
W. II. Cooper. II. CovliiKion.

(111 Monday lust Mr.. I rti r Miiean
4ntertaiuetl in honor of hr wielera,
MIkmck Ak'nes nnd Klljui belli Klultte,

Kuvetleville.
The c It M It Club nu t wiih Mrs.
T. CoViiiKton on Ttii'mlay lant. Mra.

V, ..'Jonea raiicrletf away the prla
afi.r ai lrili'.i time with root. ' '

The KlUiiheth Urownlnu Hook Cluli
'met with MIhh 1 race .(.111 on Tueaday.
After the riH.liiiK of the. minutes
"Current TepHV w.'re read by "Mra.

C Kverett. A conteat of "Presl-- .
tents" followed, pictures of them
with no names belntc presented. Mlaa
rioHnu Ciirothers waa awarded 1
h'tndaome box of candy. A MHd

iiirHe' was H'Pved, followed by coffee
lil;d Nllirll peaHOta.-- --

t.wis o'f red. white nnd hlVie Were a.

in each a WRhfnut' ti cap and
- for'.unti ftmnd.

lr. rwln-mt- H

Mliitoti Vls Sa. Mrs. Cyrus M
h. hrnif reputation as a

hoht.-rt.- ia enviable, proved
herself eseciull charming l.tal
Thursilay atteriionn. februarv ith.
n.lici hhe entertalneil with a (ieorge
W.iilimioii in. rty ' the rtteiiiheta of
the Kiwliroldery t'luh and a few In-

vited nucst; The hoatees in her
uiuaU othtmer. with her dnurhter."

i.nji Kli.thetti, received her kuchIs
.uid pinned a hatchet on each otic ni
t,rrey arriveil. 'Thv hnnie wan heaiv-tinill- y

deem iteil wiMi luxuriant ferns,'
vvbltf.. . na.rk!fsu hlooma, flaits,
Fi.tn hetr.. red. whll. and blue imnKnK,

siiKKeetlve of HshlllKt n's borth-i- l
i Thtnil'les nnd fency work were

folded away in pretty work
i;s ami i entered Into an "axe"

olile.t
ThH was primed 011 score arils,

with picture of Washington uttlnjj
cherry tree Mrs. I Xir ClaV. win.

fa... 11 declared wUnuer of the prlr.". a
iiiinii.nire ae. lied with a profusion I

re. I. white and blue rihlioii. A
reading and a aim by Mbxa Hllmbetk
Kuireloth was greatly enjoyed by all I

The hostess then had her quests sing
some patriotic songs. "Dixie." "Hesl
White and illiie," " A mi rtca," "The

Manner," "Ho for Car-
olina" and "The Old North ftate." A

ilinrt.i eMim each song. It was voted
"Tha "id North IState" to be the best.
Trior waiil.j Ml'eVl.lnies ft Ilot.l.s,
Junius Huller. T M-- . Ferrell and R.

Herring The prlte waa a box of
Martha Washington candy. Mra.
Kutler tracefully presented te p.-i-

Mrs. Kioyd Kawla A(l wt,re then

CASINO THEATRE NEW YORK
MATINEE AND NIGHT.

of tnc Btata
The president Mra, Claud L.-- Car-

row, read aone very Interestlnar se
lections about the praasut outlook
aloag this Una

Mlaa Elisabeth Warraa read a 1
per on "Educational rTotrssa In North
Carolina" She handled the subect
in aa able and intarasting manner
Thla was followed by a bloaTaphical
sketch on North Carolln'a three great
eat educators. "Wiley. Mrlrer an I
Aycock." by Mra James Elllsoa The
hhih esteem la. which the memory
of these men Is held waa attested, by
the Interest evinced In thla paper.

Then the hostess Invited the cueats
tu the dtntnit room .shw a heautl
frilly appointed luncheon was serves.
The table was gay and festive In Its
patriotic decorations, - suggestive of
Washington's birthday. Cherriee,
drums and flas were very, muchltf
eviuenn. xt,very memiwr inyrvsiiiT)
en loved the occasion. Mrs. r,. L,
Prooks, a new memberv was welcom
ed to the Vlub at this meettng

ashWlle
.JaahvlUe.Feb. ZKA wedding
which came aa a great surprise to the
friends of the contracting partjes waa
rrrat of Mra Mary Conna,lly-Co- e and
Mr.. R. D. McDonald, which was per
formed Wednesday afternoon by Kev
Ctilhbert W. Hales at the Methodist
Protestant church. Both are well
k nown at JAshevllle-jther-e they have
resided for the past several yeara.
taking an active part In the social life
of the city. The bride Is the naugh
ter of Mra. Mary Connally while the
aroom is a mem ber of a prominent
New Orleans family. Following- the
wedding. Mr and Mrs. McDonald left
for Klack Mountain where they will
epwid their honeymoon at the latter's
cottage.

Miss Rosa Hricken and Mfs Sella
'Brlcken entertained with a delightful
Washington's Hlrth.lay party Monday
afternoon. The nattonal colors were
lined In the dci orutloiis and appro-
priate favors were distributed antmtaT
the yuesta A Pleasing-- aalad course
was served.

One of the most enjoyable parties
nf the week wu the "charing lhpartj" given by the members of the
I'nlVerMty Club Monday afternoon at
He roinis --of the - orgsnlilon n

Httvw.Hi air.et A acure uf couples
pro- -

Kran of enterlainpient uelignteu
those who vvere preseht.

lion .lameii J. i.rlu su suet.of
h.iiior at a farewell dinner at The
First Itaptial cliurch Thursoay night
which wa giver.' M the uieniber f
lie liaray-- a clsss of taut i "ntfrrgn- - I

Hon of w hi' ii rnrr Tiii t haj bevii
teacher for ihe i.aet several years
lm i the el. . tloia. of (iovemor In'ke

Craig as chief e. the latter
baviiiK been teacher .liirit hla

at Aheville. Th dinner was
largf h utti tided by friends of the
fmiirreiinmi-elKt- .

CARTHAGE- - I

Carllwge. Keb 2. The fifth aiinl-versa'r- y

of tils Round. Doxen Music
Club was. charmingly eeh'hraie.i at
the hone if the president. Mlse Myr
tie Muss on frj.laj aternoon, Keb-ruar- y

ISth Th hall anil parlor were
profusely decorated with' cut flowers,
roses, carnations and sweet peaa.
which lent a churm ai.1 emitted sweet
fragrance. The routine bjslness was
transacted, the K rules and
read by the secretaiy. Following
provrain wa-- :

Vocal- noartette. "Juar lliyond"- -

Parks. McKOarne" 11. F. Heawell, J. R.
Roberts 11 U Tyson it ml K. W.
Pleasatiisr'

Vocal trio. "Rockln" Time" Knox.
MiMs'Myrtie M iseMrt, I. W. Williams-
on- arot Mrr- - .

Mi H I', Seaweil read c pt.p": of
Mrs..!. A. Krown's. chairniau of Music
of ?tal' Federnilori. whbTi Was pre-pa- rl

for a public n.itting In Char-
lotte and iirr-ile- r. Tr.e Stte papers

bisiie then made a few Temaika baaed
on re. e pi interviews with sonie of ttie
leading iniibljiuia. eilucatorf and

.. llir Sate and spoke nf the
aim ..f ttie well. en of rhe coiintj' to

w'th the 8a nil Hill Hoard
.f Tiai'.' in hoilillntt a larm life

school. '

T!i- urfg.stioti ba.l been made thai
the K.ojod iHixen V 'sSc 'jiub give a.

priKn.ni for" tl.ls puriKe.
Thl Uhstioti me; iiie Jrerty

o? th club lid a committee
onioscd uf Miss y'yrile jl'i.-.e-, Mtw.

11. 1,. Tyson and Mrs M : Iinlrymple
RiTit se! ' ! e,l ft illhSe .(l s suital4e
I rogran.

"A .iiaiietie. "The
Wa sung ! Mrs IJalr.. niple, MijjlIJ,
I. Hurns. Mies Hertle May and Mi
Marcarvt Mclver. The ettlclent pres-blen- i.

a'ways with to Main
good voii. from r subjis'ts, bail
two imet. for till" pnttliig. The
rlpst r quired an aj'tness for applying

fniuehal terms towiiille bbjei-ts- . such
us clock, tic. scissors, etc.. iflfteen In
all I niimlMred and " placed In con-
spicuous iiJaeea Mrs.. R. W. Pleas-
ants, won the' prise. wtaalen mission
pedesial.- which w is presented by Mrs.
ilalrympfe in well cnoeen words. The
second reVjuire.1 an aptness for atiihd.
Kach meinlier was privately given one
of the- rHd eonga t alng at a griven
signal'' from the hiwdess. At n

of slultlng wvre told to write
tames 01' song .sang. Mrs, M. O.
Dalrvmple con ,tWi prlae; a sweet
bum h of rlolfts w hich waa presented
in the words of the Mem "Violets,"
( Avery ) by Mrs. J. K. Roberts. Cards
with couplets from old ballads were
matched tor partners to the dining-roo- m

The climax of this truly
afternoon waa reached here

where --Mra J. 8. Womhle, slater of
the hostess, gracefully presided- In
the renter of the table was a large
wooden tray of violets the club's flow-
er, with a soft, frlngy border'inter- -
laced with violet ribbon. Five candles
were properlyx placed. Cute little
spring clothespins, with rHnglng- - vio-
let daintily tied with violet lib eon.
wit h given names written on them in
violet, were uaed as place carda.
Menu carda at each place revealad la
song the tempting refreshments serv-
ed. Saratoga chips, fruit salad, sand-
wiches and hot cocee. A pleasant
surprise was sprung; whm servants tn
the bark hall broke forth In melod-
ious old plantation song. With happy
reltdtatlftna to tha hostess for the
abundaat success of the Wooden An-
niversary the club adjourned.

Hmxt meeting will be Witt Miss Mar- -
Caret Mclver. 1

'
11ZSTATESVI LLE-- -

Statesville. Feb. SI. His atatea-rill- e

and North Carolina friends are
much Interested ia the annossnce-ee- a

iif the engagrv-me- of Dr. T.
Olier Miller of Stateanrllle and Mlaa
fwrah Keener Oeorge ef Baltimore.
Md , which was made In Baltimore
a few days ago. The date for the
wedding- - Is. not aivwa. In mentioning
the annnnncewMHit In Its 'social eol-m- i

the Baltimore Sua says that Mlas
Oeorge to "aa 'aaasoally attractive
girl" and the acnouocament ef her
ensaawmeiit will "be- - of - Interest to
many friends la Maryland, as well
aa those f Dr. MUler la North Car-
olina. Dr. Millar Is at prevent a
member of the medical staff of the
Pennsylvania Hospital ta Phtladei- -
Phta,
" Ths PorTTohbs"" ehaptsr of"theDaughters ef the American Ranrora-- ft

on held a bustnoea wise Una with
M rs. J. F. Carlton Monday afteraoem.

mings. They csmea snower oouqusu '

piece, and a Vlrele nf red hatchets
.round thla. The next meeting will

be with Mra Ferrell, March 4th, at
: o Clock.

4,
"MONTKTRISTO" tosight.

Oraana of eoul-stlni- Interest at
the Academy.

(By the Press Agent)
The Academy of Music will -- offer

the Lewla-Ollv- er Players In "Monte
rtato" for the first half of the week

starting ionight with usuaT-strnre-
Tltr

pnoto matinee, Wednesday.
"Monte Cruito" Is one of Jhe'beat

dramas ever offered It la of soul
stirring Interest. Few dramas of to-
day have a more liberal supply of
good old fashioned spirit in them.
arid the rwia-01iv- er Co. will present
It in a moat lavish manner aa to
ere-nl- effecta. It Is a play well worth
while.

"Monte Cristo" in well known to
theatre Koers of a generation ago.
It waa the atarrlng velilc4e for many
years f - that atertlBg"Hewv Mr,
James 'N'ell. in one of the greatest
success,. s of hla career.

Monte Criato" will he given ftT
the Aca.lemy for the rtrel time at 10.
a'"1 Tin1 pioduilTTun la

up to the high atandard Bet by the
Academy Stock Co.

rr tin sale ill Tucker liullJ- -
Ing Pharmacy.

AS AUTISTIC ItM'fTAL.

HililfiT of Itarc t'liartun
" ABsltctM ' at ltfoM.
Oxford, Feb. 2 One of the most

artlatic retHtala lven In dxfor.1 waa
that- of Madam Franceses Ijtwson of
Waahlnguin, D. .'., last Thursday eve-
ning in the Chapel at '"xford Col
lege.

Madam Ijiwaon ha.i s voice of rare
beauty and flexibility of t.me and she
showed treat versatility In her varied
prtikrain It va- - in-- th- 1NlMlit- -
STtTeTrill, hoYic-.- i 1. ind ie Aria
from rUgoletlo thai the iircatetupon her . vuli'P. irere made.
These ahe sangwith perfect ease and
artistic Interpretation

Tha audieiu'-e- . Ulan . . ciiLhuniaatlc
throughtil, n'nil she irraeioUHly
responded lo sevi ral eie ores.

linp or the pTei'iTi'i: featniei oT
Madain Ijtwstu. - siin.liK Is her per-
fect df.-llo-

Hhe wa ably by"' Mias
Hanklnx, piano at oxford
College.

The following: - tr"1 proarain:
Night IfHwaaiaJilL ". . . jx.
In the Time of Coi-ei- Ueii harilt
Leas with the Air .. Arne
Little ilrey Home ti- West . ,

. . . : l.ohr
Love's Old Hweei Soiii; Mulloy
Herenade (oiiinod
Little tlrey love . Haar
My' Laddie Thayer
IXiwn in the I ui est ........ Konald

MMT1AI, Wl l I I(K liiiaK
Rlnston t'oinmttlcc is Promoting f uiii

An OrtiiiilJition
Kinaton. Keb. - The Klnston S.i-l- al

Welf'ire l....i(...ie is expected to
is organised on fhe nUh! if Maxell

An ..interftcnop'iMit.tlonal c in.rjiit- -

ee ie how"ii't v 01 k on the plana for
he nnritnlxatlon The re'omtti-ii.la-ion- a

if the cnliniitlee will be larue
ly afonsx the lines of the 1

plan, providins; for assialated char
jty work, chlh! welfare, futiilly re
habilitation, lu.w and orrlT. Ii'vlelii- -

ion. the sim?1h1 avil iiibllr aniuseineiil
and recreation ami public heahh.

The rftemhers of the rommltee, who
were apKtnti d by a
are Itev. II A- Hiimhlo. iasir.r of
tjiM'-e- Str'taLAt.'hXallsi church: I'as- -

nr H. P. Hmith of (iordrn Street
'hrlstlAii chnrcb,. Supl.. H C
Veblen of the l ulled Cttarttle-.-, H
ialt itratttm, editor of one of the

daily pap' ra and Dr. W. F. Hargrme.

. WASHINGTON : -
Washington. Feb. IS. Mrw J "' T.

Ijiwsoii waa the iiartning h. nie:s 10
IIib Ad.llsi Hook Ouli on Thur&ddv
afternoon at her attractive home un
Hrtilae street. The dainty lUoraUotia
of, ferns mul yeUiw Jonquil were wry
pbaatiii: to the eye. A niajori'r of
ti' itietiihers were present. The meet-- 1

11 K was called to order b the pres-
ident. ,Mra Is. It. Mobs, knch iii"in-t.e- r

raiioiiiled to roll call with some
item of curr. 11 1 ' new s.

Th.u .frillowed the palters ...f tn.1
"Th.- Y'ltservy.Uon' f iiur

Natural K. sourcea." It was
paper,. .reparrd.and ilellKhifully

read by Mis. H M. ltonner
At trie close of the laistnes

1j.wsi.iii served a fernptllig
salad course,

The Club liti.l as lis quests Mrs.
K. H Jolftison of ("harlnttesvlll. Vn
Mrs. John K MacUae, of .Ujxt'.n N.

., anil Miss I lalryraple. of ihe it y ;

s,'hool facultv The next meeting I

the Club will he with Mica jlurcia
Mvi ra.

Mrs. Isiuls Munn entertained the
O. Henry Hook Club ut h r home on
N'orth Market at reel-..- The tud.v ,of
Shakespeare WU"& continued. A large
number 'of members were. 'present anu
Kfeatly enjnved the mevrJhg.

The" Cresite t'lujj waa eittertained
by Mra. John I (iorham at the home
of ber. mother, Mrs. A, M. )uni(.y. on
West Main street. Thursday afternoon.

The program waa on educatioQal
condltlona of North Carolina.

Tha members responded to roll call

MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS
,

lna;er. HefTwaK

ja.uiiih.N.if.

fcXCI USIVHNHSS
IN .

JES1GN 4

I

I'i'i were.irri Htly nlned,liv all' prea
eot, ald .i Mte ia not it Won member
Ihf? l;iiii.'M of' th cluii j;av. her u rta-li-

vMr-"n- C IhankH fir Uin pleaaure
4ie. hmi h ffurtli-il- . 1rt'rn.

After ihc teptulur luiHlne.-v- wait Ht- -

XeiiuV ihi hi.Ktee rnviieil Iht
kUchin to the ilintiiK room wh-r- it fllplttful tiuffi't Innchco-- whb scrveft.
The hMtui-pfalme- d fitvorn anil ili'tvi-rttttno- a

aunKcatlve of WantiitiK- -

ton'i liirfhilay. At thin nvetliiK every
niemher w: preaent nnd nine invileil
aueata alao.

M1IDI.IKV IMMIK iHA H.

.VuliHrf of ii (.nir.1 of
"A,M'i and Mr. Iiinrni'.

MlddleaCs, 'Kelt. :.- - Iln Tliurndny
veninic, Mr. ajiil Mrs K. II . tlenrtfe

delightfully entnr4iu-i- t!n linok
Club fmm trs till fTTh TJiu h.Ul.
dirilfiK room ami purlm- were heuuft-

l iri hearia eunylni; mil
tfie color of red it ml while

The aucitx Hire nut :il III. dour
hy Mlaa Mullli .loe Unnti, ho iilniieil

Iilere uf 'i liMl hifirt In t!Meh imiiik
rtttdy mill ilti correnpmnlmK jutrt on
'hevjotini; itieri: Kri rn the hull Ihey
were iiti.en in me cneiK room ny iru
F -

TTV "Fin VTet ,JryT"TiTiT "Hi"! h pnrior
liy Mr. nnd M I'm 1'. II I r irt-- , a
converHHlloii hii1 Kiiinei pi-- v:.i lied for
fpilte' H wrhilf?. Mlam .Vila allcnllne ;

the luckv a inner of h hamlHuirie
!7fTk In Hii "VyV tuiiitjtt -

After iiiuti-hlni- itiinrrrF with the
heart Miey wete iishereil Into Hie
illmnK rmirrl whi re ilell.-loii- T.i.isv
vnke and iuneh wtw served l.
Mullle- llunii anil Mr t. I'. Sinisie- -

lary.
At I I 3U the vneMlB lit ial tell M.l- -

IriK Mr. and Mrs tleotKe rhaiinini;
hoHt and lumteHM.

Thoao iircMeiit were Mie Auiieh
reei nnil Krttw liverniiin oT Wilson.
Ada i akfillne.. of Sprint! .U.pe. Niii
JjinVMIt. hell. of WltttonClMlc Hun-lei- ,

(if .eliulon, ,loHeil.iliie Winn, of
Cotnii. N. ' K. .1 Nol.lf-H- . MmIMi-

Kunn. I.1III1111 liHlleniine, iillle I. it.--

Measin W.SK . ' II. II.
Klih:li.. Jeeeie llitvl, 'Ml llni i

1!. SlliBletarv. Mr ;illl M re 1. K" of
lleurti. Mr and Mr. K. II l.tlc- -. Mr.
anil Sim. l' M W all Meadii moee W. T

Jliilletitlni . 1'. A l.i.rln-- II I' ;

ttlH4ia. K II Valleimne. K. VV.

recc, J n inillHW tunl H wi'.
MeCK.

IlllfiHTrHs M' Kl A tif.l lltlV.
K.

Ilntl Sim'IuI Mi't-tlii- of car Im IIi'IiI
With Mm, John I'.. lt.

The North Cuiollnu (ioclelv I ailK ti-

ler .4! Ihe Itevolullon held ll hint
social JueetL'UL !'I J.he c.r with Mr c

lollll I'J.. Kay I'll: Sntiinlav The ylale
for tie meellnit wan llie.UTlli of r'eh-ruar-

the niieiversnri' --f Ihe Kaule
MooreV "Jir-lt-liie- ITirt rin tm a

tereailna: nnd ai'iirotirinie .rokrarn
jeieil. The rrr! lltiililo'l Was

11 .mnnii-H- l one, MitR KMen Ain I'ttole
a Million! of .Meredith t'oliee' (livlnR
two Vocltl Kelei'l ioni. - I'ii
h Wikl lloae" and TotlV "i hh! I. ye " 1

Theae were 'exiliiltt'ly remiereit liy
Ihe Klfled yoilliK MliKer. I11R

"k 11 111 proper:
reailiiiK liyXtr-fcU- iy rwm.d, "lievULli' f
Moorc'K i'ri-i'- rildiip": remlnm hy
Mra T. K Urn hi r. Mcifn-ald":- u

re.iiltiik ii Mrs. I.. K. Ciuviuk-lo-
'.Til-- - Kxin rli i'irili Kui opi' o! a M

Itatiirhli"! of tin' llevoliitloti ilun'nc
the tirnt ilnya or ihe Worlil )'nr."'.M- -

tlloUi.')! t ilei e' w a M l V little IiuhIiu-h-

tritiiHi. 1..1 iiuij ... the ,i'j.luit the
meeting W,. lote:ni.-t- to he H MlriellV
hoi lul ii ml hlFfurie one ibi fidltHi-- all
niotioiirt ci lll I leit Th. a. t ton

I.HI.I I'll tiiMklni: flr.". T. K.
Itrnner Hilio eciient hmi- rattl.-'- ! n
I'V iKiihiii'i; vorc of iln Ihuivhti
The- SmiKii'Iv tlii. in. , uiif: eiiduiatJ
the two t re4'.-tll- llltlo.luccil ill
the IjeaialalTtvi. I.., Culoni't I'amelol,. n

ill 'In reKnrfr ton hoi laooj it)(. i;..v-- '
ernor to deed : (iVirctittSrfah Soiiare
rntwi t"t at n..jii.iii:i nt to r'ir. Wa-

lter
of

KnleiKh. -- I ?. in 11 naril to certain
tie.ede.1 lrnprvenicnji m ih- catitol
hulldittft. The I uutMri also xpica-e- d

reKret nl the recent lllu..w of the
Mcn-lieuc- Mis. Marshall Wlllii.niii,
and their Kratlticiition liCUatnLni: Unit
aha la now improvlne rnplt'lv,

In the. abiH'ncc of the l.i cent ..Mias
Mary Hlnon, Mrs I ".ml H Lee

! the f.ctetyr
d over tlie ttlei-tin-

At the conclAHlon of the prournm K.
Mrs. Itay scrvolVin elegant and

salad course. Heaidea Uie
Daughters preaent. vra. Itav had aa to

--v- -

AT lilt ACA0LMY FRIDAY FOR

of white sweet peaa.
Mlas Mary Bmlth, stster --of tha

bride, was maid of honor, and enter- -
ed alone. &he wore a lovely Void sat
in dress trimmed with Venetian lacs
and pearla and carried a shower bou-
quet of pink aweet peaa ' Ths bride
entered on the arm of her father, and
waa met at the altar by ths groom
with his best man. Mr. T. L Lea, of
Danville. Va. The bride looked love--
IT in nw imhihviu. Mutw Bmuu u I, .

ln.-- .i v. K rk.K mm 1 aitA
pearls, and mads with court train.
Hhe word a veil cang-h-t with orange
blossoms and carried a shower boa- - .

quet of bride's rosea and valley Ullea. ' '
Rev. J. J. Walker, pastor of tha
bride, performed the Impressive cares.
mony . .

- WHITSETT

Whitaen. Feb. SS. Dr. J. W.
Weaver preached here tcmlghL To-
morrow he will conduct the quarterly
conference of the ML B. Church.

Uuite a large crowd attended a

yoice in aH kak! that U the aver
aae muslfal- comtsiy: ainffer. and hT
Janclna in literally wonderful. In that
It emhrarea. nearly everv idyle ual-ern.

c1awtc and arrohatlc w
"But tne rlrhte( alaf f the caat

ta youna Arthur Alt.ro, a Huwian
inor who la ao aiierh a alnser that
on marvel that he la in mimical
ixmedy."

The price are. Matinee, lovermr e.w wni- ii.vi. iminin; ti.vir.
I mil cwnta. Night 1 00 und

II. M: hlcony H t.J -- Btid 76
ranta. The reaerved anal aale-- for
nlalil mill ... . W'. n I . . r.Vf

matinee Thur-rt- ar at Tucker liuihlina
I'harmary. 1 1 Irony tlcketa fr.r lioih
pvrformancmi on aale Krlday morn
ina;. Out of town ordera should lie
atit to Marx H. Nathan. Manam-- r

Academy and mint be accompanied
-- hT remittance N aeata will he laid

atdw or held for "Ldy Lbaurv

Mr. W. H. KoyaJ lloatra.
Blwn, Feb. II Mr W II Hir-- 1

wma hoatewa 10 the John t'haa Mi
NaiU Book Club Thuraday flemoon.

reodered In a moat ariUtic manner

H. Prelude and Walla ... .. Choi. in
S. IJeheatraume . . Uaxt

4. Melody . .- - Padereweaki
1 I VFYII FBI! W . . , . 1 iUOnOU

Pa pen on Chopin. Liaxt and. tllurk
rw read hy Mewjamea lloum, Hrljt

-- mad O, A. Barbour reapectireiy. -

. Miai Johnaon ia quite sifted and
.accompllahed planlat and her num- -

pleasing entertainment In the chapel .
on Wednesday evening Int. a reader-"-"

'
' ' V ''L'- -. ' ' ''-- 1 - . a

s. . . - "J- - eW'- - .... - I
rrrr--, X S -4, .- - .--llr . ,

1

and elocutionist from New I ork. 4

H. F. Fogleman, who ta teachlna
ar Summerfleld. spent Saturday :.

here wtn hla brother, who ia a mem-

ber of the Jumor class.
Quite a crowd went from Here m- -

day to the funeral of the late John
L Whlteett nets vat nnaron caurcn.
Ulbeonvilla. Among them were) Res. .
R. E. Redding, Dr. W. T .Whltsstt,
Mra I.laxla W. Smith. Mrs. J. H. Joy--
ner. Capt and Mrs. R. C. Dlfk, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Hummers, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. B. Wheeler and . 7
other. '.,- -

The literary societies last week
elected their representatives for the .

annual commencement in May.
Mlaa Carrie Carmon- - returned on .

Tuesday from a visit with friend ta
Oreensboro.

Mrs C. T. roust has been quit sick
for soms dsys with La Grippe.

R. c. Wharton who recently ob
tained license from ths Supreme -

Court for the practice of law Is spend
in ame lime with hla parents near
here.

H. B. 8hoat of Thomas-vill- a was -

here this week on a visit to his sun.

Immigration fig-ur- given out by
the Department of Labor show that. W - . . k .I. .mMh.... . . -- 11OK HHDIMI va aMvwaaw i .
n. .- I .v. ITnHMt fltalaa am Aentafn- - .

ber If was l.OI, whils on ths same
data one year ago the number reached

.L ! r.-. ..to -

f, A tnn rl 4rriv, I

LEWtS-OLIVK- R PLATKRS '
, . ......

MONDAY sV TtTESw. If IGHT8,

IXlKisWl-a- l

HOIiTE CRISTO"

ftrst Tune at These rHces
''

1. Mud M Cesaav,

NOTFI Children ander four
yari f age will not

be admitted to either matinee
'or night priee-mancs- .

SeaU on sale at'Tuckex' Build-In- s

Pharmacy.- -

- . v sa-- - t a k 1 4

a E r .. X t .a I

- - - it t-- - - . ' I

I .""

I H

A CROUP OF FAMOUS BEAUTIES IN "LAfay tUXURY," THE
: I The report of tha Fort Dobbs Om- - bf Ruthaa.Mrs. rway tua We4a.


